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Subjects
madelateralization
judgmentsconcerning
sequences
of dichoticchordswhose
components
stoodin octaverelation.In condition1, eachcarreceiveda sequence
consisting
of

400-and800-Hztones
in alternation,
suchthatwhenoneearreceived
the400-Hztone,the
othercar simultaneously
receivedthe 800-Hz .tone.Condition2 wasidenticalto condition1,
exceptthat thealternatingtoneswereat 600and 1200Hz instead.In condition3, dieboric
chords at 400 and 800 Hz alternated with dichotic chords at 600 and 1200 Hz. In all

conditions,the amplituderelationships
betweenthe higherarid lower toneswerevaried,and

thepercentlateralizationto thehigherfrequencysignalwasplottedasa functionof these
amplituderelationships.
In all conditions,
whenthetonesat thetwo earswereequalin
amplitude,latera,
lizationtendedto betowardtheear receivingthehigherfrequencysignal.
Averagedacrosssubjects,
thistendencyin condition1 wasovercome
onlywhenthelower
frequency
signalwas12dB higherin amplitude,and,in condi.tion
2, whenit was9 dB h.igher.
However,in condition3, the tendencywasovercome
whenthelowerfrequencysignalwas3
dB higherin amplitude.The lateralization
effectwasthusshownto beinfluenced
by the
sequential
relationships
between
thefrequencies
presented
to thetwoears.
PACS numbers:43.66.Rq,43.66.Hg [WAY]

relation
tendtogiverisetofused
pitchsensations
(Tobias,
1972;DeBoer,1976;Mathews
andPierce,
1980).Wemay,
expect
thatsuchcomplexes
wouldtendto fuse
In general,
lateralization
studies
havefocused
oninter- therefore,
also,
soastoproduce
unitary
lateralized
images.
auraldifferences
between
signals
consisting
of theidentical diehotically
Theoctaveillusion(Deutseh,1974)provides
a casein
frequency
components.
Such
studies
haveshown
thatdifferat 400and800Hz,are
ences
inamplitude
result
inlateralization
toward
thehigher point.Here,twosinewavetones,
presented
inalternation.
Theidentical
sequence
amplitude
signal,
differences
intemporal
envelope
result
in repeatedly

INTRODUCTION

lateralization
towardtheleadingsignal,and,for sounds
be-

isdelivered
to bothearssimultaneously;
however,
whenthe

thehightone,
theleftearreceives
thelow
lowroughly
1500Hz, differences
in temporal
microstruc- fightearreceives
tone,andviceversa.
Thusthelistener
ispresented
witha
tureresultin lateralization
towardtheleadingsignal(Mills,
dichotic
chord,
buttheearofinputforeach
compo1972;DurlachandColburn,1978;Blauert,1983).Analo- single
gously,
models
ofbinaural
interaction
generally
assume
that nentswitchesrepeatedly.
Thispattern
gives
risetoa number
ofpercepts,
which
lateralization decisionsresult from interactions between
to another.
Thepercept
mostcomunitsthat haveidenticalor near-identicalfrequencyselee- varyfromonelistener
monlyobtained
consists
of a single
hightonein oneear,
tivities(•Ieffress,
1948;Scharfetal.,1976;ColburnandDurwhich
alternates
with
a
single
low
tone
intheotherear.This
lath, 1983).
In contrastwith the identical-frequency
case,the dieh-

otiepresentation
of twodifferent
frequencies
generally
resuitsin theperception
of twodifferent
pitches,
whichare
separately
lateralized.
A number
of studies
haveexamined
thethreshold
frequency
separation
forobtaining
twopitch
images
inthissituation;
ingeneral,
thishasbeenfoundtobe

hasbeenshownto resultfrom two factors.First, the per-

ceived
sequence
ofpitches
corresponds
to thefrequencies
delivered
to oneearortotheother(eardominance);
second,
eachfusedsoundislateralized
towardtheearreceiving
the

higher
frequency
signal,
regardless
ofwhether
apitch
corresponding
tothehigher
orthelower
frequency
isperceived

of the order of a critical band or less (Thurlow and Bern-

(DeutschandRoll, 1976).

stein,1957;PerrottandBarry,1969;Perrottet al., 1970).

Thelateralization
component
of theillusionhasbeen
foundto berobustin faceof amplitude
differences
between
the400- and800-Hz tones(Deutsch,1978,1981). In some

Other studieshavemeasuredthe thresholdfrequencysepa-

rationrequired
to influence
lateralization
judgments
here;
thishasbeenfoundto beroughlyof thesameorder(ThurlowandElfnet,1959;PerrottandWilliams,1970;Scharfet
aL, 1976).

However,
whilewemightexpect
frequencies
thatstand
inarbitrary
relation
tobetreated
asindependent
bytheauditorysystem,
wemightalsoexpectperceptual
fusionto occur
between
frequencies
whoserelationsindicatethat theyare
likelyto beemanating
fromthesamesource.
Indeed,it has
beenshownthatfrequencies
thatstandin simpleharmonic
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cases,
lateralization
to thehigherfrequency
signaloccurs
evenwhenthelowerfrequency
signalis morethan12dB

higher
inamplitude.
Thisisonlytrue,however,
when
long
repetitive
sequences
areemployed.
Whentwodichotic
tone
pairs
arepresented
instead,
lateralizafion
judgments
closely
followpatterns
ofrelative
loudness.
Thislateralization
effect
hasalsobeenfoundto berobustin faceof onset-offset
differencesbetweenthe 400- and 800-Hz tones,whenlongrepeti-

tivesequences
areemployed.
Varying
therelative
onsets
and
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offsetsof thesetonesup to 5 msin eitherdirectiondoesnot
affectthe strengthof latemlizationtoward the higher frequencysignal(Deutsch,1981).
Thepresentstudyinvestigated
thebehaviorof thislateralization effectas a functionof sequentialrelationships
betweenthesignalsat thetwo ears.Onecharacteristic
of the
patterngivningriseto theoctaveillusionis that the frequency presented
to oneearisidenticalto thefrequency
that has
justbeenpresented
to theotherear.Thisfactorhaspreviously beenshownto becriticalto theeardominancecomponent
of theillusion(Deutsch,1980),andit washypothesized
that
it might influencethe lateralizationcomponentalso.
Accordingly,three conditionswere compared.These
employedthe pitch patternsillustratedin Fig. 1. The basic
sequence
employedin condition1consisted
of the repetitive
presentation
of a singlechord,whosecomponents
stoodin

reasoned
that, if the frequencyrelationsbetweensuccessive
toneshad no influenceon the lateralizationeffect,then performaneein condition3 shouldfall somewhere
betweenperformanee in conditions 1 and 2. If, however, such a result

were not obtained,an influenceof sequentialrelationships
on the lateralization

effect would be demonstrated.

L METHOD

A. Apparatus

Tonesweregenerated
assinewavesby twofunctiongenerators(WavetekmodelNo. 155), whichwerecontrolledby
a PDP 11/23 computer.The output waspassedthrougha
Crown amplifier, and presented to subjects through

matchedheadphones
(Grason-Stadler
TDH-49). Subjects
were seated in sound-insulated

booths.

octave relation, and alternated from ear to ear-such that

whenthe hightonewasin the fight ear, the low tonewasin
theleft ear,andviceversa.The frequencies
of the lowerand
highertoneswere400 and 800 Hz. The basicsequence
in
condition2 wasidenticalto thatin condition1, exceptthat
the frequencies
of the lowerand highertoneswere600 and
1200 Hz instead.In condition 3, diehotic chordsformed of
400 and 800 Hz alternated with dichotic chords formed of
600 and 1200 Hz.

In order to evaluatethe strengthof the lateralization

effectunderthesedifferentconditions,
the relativeamplitudesof the higherand lower toneswere varied, and the
percentlateralization
to'thehigherfrequency
signalwasdetermined
asa functionoftheamplitude
relationships.
It was
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chords. Each chord was 250 ms in duration, and there were

no gapsbetweenchords.In order to minimize transients,
therewereno voltagejumpsat the transitionbetweentones,

andthevoltageslopedid not changesignat thetransitions.
The basicsequence
employedin condition1 is illustrated in Fig. 1(a). It canbeseenthat thisconsisted
era single
chord,whosecomponents
wereat 400and800Hz, andalternated from ear to ear suchthat, when the 400-Hz tone wasin

the right ear, the 800-Hz tone wasin the left ear, and vice
versa.Subjectsjudgedon each trial whetherthe sequence
was of the "right-left-right-left" type, or the "left-rightleft-right" type,andfromthesejudgmentsit wasinferredto
whichfrequencythe toneswerebeinglateralized.
In order to evaluatethe strengthof the lateralization
effect,theamplituderelationships
betweenthe400-and800Hz toneswerevariedsystematicallyacrosssequences.
Thus
a 400-Hz toneat 70 dB SPL waspairedequallyoftenwith an
800-Hz tone at 70, 73, 76, 79, 82, and 85 dB. Further, an 800-

toneat 70, 73, 76, 79, 82,and85 dB. For eachlevelofamplituderelationship,the signalto the fight ear beganwith 400
Hz andendedwith 800 Hz on half the trials,andbeganwith
800 Hz and ended with 400 Hz on the other half.
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All subjectswere testedin this conditionfor three sessions,with 72 trialsper session.
Specifically,
for eachof the
eight subjects,there were 36 replicatesfor the equalamplitude subcondition(18 for eachtemporalorder), and there
were 18 replicatesfor each of the othe relative amplitude
subconditions(9 for eachtemporalorder). Sequences
within a sessionwerepresentedin randomorder.
The basicsequencein condition2 is illustratedin Fig.
1(b). It can be seenthat this consistedof a singlechord,
whosecomponentswereat 600 and 1200Hz, and alternated
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FIG. 1. Examplesof stimuluspatternsemployedin thedifferentconditions
of the experiment.Numbersin boxesindicatefrequencies
(Hz).
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The experimentconsistedof three conditions,and all
subjects
participated
in all conditions.
Throughout,
subjects
were presentedwith sequences
consistingof 20 dichotic

Hz toneat 70 dB SPL waspairedequallyoftenwith a 400-Hz

CONDITION

I]2ooI6oo
RIGHT

B. Stimuli and procedure
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This condition was otherwise identical to condition 1.

The basicsequence
in condition3 is illustratedin Fig.
l(e). It can be seenthat this consistedof the alternating
Letters to the Editor
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presentation
of dichQticchordsat 400-800 Hz and at 6001200Hz. Oneearreceiveda patternconsisting
of a 400-Hz
tone alternatingwith a 1200-Hztone,while the otherear
receiveda patternconsisting
of an 800-Hz alternatingwith a
600-Hz tone.Thus,just asin conditions1 and2, the two ears
receivedthe highercomponentof eachchordin alternation.
However, in contrastwith conditions1 and 2, the two ears
did not receivethe samefrequenciesin succession.
Again,in orderto evaluatethestrengthof thelateralization effect,the amplituderelationships
betweenthe higher
and lowercomponents
of the dichoticchordswerevaried
across
sequences.
Thus400-and600-Hztonesat 70 dB SPL
werepairedequallyoftenwith 800-and 1200-Hztonesat 70,
73, 76, 79, 82, and 85 dB. Analogously,800- and 1200-Hz
tonesat 70 dB SPL werepairedequallyoftenwith 400- and
600-Hz tonesat 70, 73, 76, 79, 82, and 85 dB. For eachlevel
of amplituderelationship,on half the trialsthe sequence
beganwith the 400- to 800-Hz chordand endedwith the 600-
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FIG. 2. Percentlateralizationto lowerfrequencysignalin the differentcon-

ditionsoftheexperiment,
averaged
oversubjects:
E]---condition
1;A---condition 2; O--condition 3.

to 1200-Hz chord, and on the other half this order was re-

versed.Further,for eachof theseorderings,on half the trials
the right ear received800 and 600 Hz and the left ear receivedthe 400 and 1200Hz, and on the other half the ears
receivingthesefrequencycombinations
werereversed.
All subjects
werealsotestedin thisconditionfor three
sessions,
with 96 trials per session.
Specifically,for eachof
the eightsubjects,
therewere48 replicatesfor theequalamplitudesubcondition(24 for each temporalorder), and
therewere24 replicatesfor eachof the otherrelativeamplitudesubconditions
( 12for eachtemporalorder). Sequences
within a sessionwerepresentedin randomorder.
Eachsubjectreceiveda differentrandomorderingof the
nineexperimentalsessions.
Within eachsession,
sequences
werepresented
in groupsof 12, with 10-spausesbetween
sequences
withingroups,and2-minpausesbetweengroups.
Subjects
indicatedtheirjudgmentsby writing"right-left" or
"left-right" duringtheintertrialintervals.As a warningsignal, a 2000-Hzdiotictoneat 70 dB preceded
eachgroupof
sequences
by 15 s.
C. Subleers

Eight subjectswereselectedfor the experiment,on the
basisof consistently
reportinga singlehigh tonein oneear
alternatingwith a singlelow tonein the otherear, with 12
sequences
designedas in condition1 and 12 designedas in
condition2, but with all tonesat equalamplitude.All subjectswere undergraduates
at the Universityof California,
SanDiego,andwerenaiveto thepurposeof theexperiment.
They hadall previouslyperformedat a highlevelon a pitch
memory task, in which tones were presentedbinaurally
throughloudspeakers.
The selectionratio for the present
experiment
wasroughly1:3.All subjects
hadnormalaudiograms,and werepaid for their services.Beforethe experimentbegan,eachsubjectwasgivena singlepracticesession,
in whichsequences
werepresented
asin all threeconditions.
Otherwise,theyreceivedno practiceon the task.

ment,averagedoverall subjects.
It canbeseenthat,in condition 1,lateralization
to thehigherfrequency
signaloccurred
for all subconditions,
exceptfor thosein whichthe lower

frequency
signalwasat least12dBor morehigherin amplitude.The sameeffectwaspresentin condition2, thoughit
waslesspronounced,
beingovercome
in thosesubconditions
wherethe lowerfrequencysignalwas9 dB or morehigher
thanamplitude.
The tendency
wasstillpresentin condition
3, thoughit wasconsiderably
lesspronounced,
beingcompensated
forwhenthelowerfrequency
signalwas3 dBhigher in amplitude.Figure3 plotsthe resultsfor eachsubject
separately.
Thedifferences
between
theconditions
areclearly manifestin theindividualdata,althoughsubjects
canbe
seento differin theoverallstrengthof the lateralization
effect.

Theoverallpercent
lateralization
to thehigherfrequency signalwasfoundto besignificantly
higherin condition1
than in condition3 (p <0.01, two tailed,on a Wilcoxon
test), andalsosignificantly
higherin condition2 thanin
condition3 (p <0.02, two tailed,on a Wileoxontest). In
addition,it wassignificantly
higherin condition1 thanin
condition2 (p = 0.02,two tailed,on a Wilcoxontest).
III. DISCUSSION

The resultsof theexperiment
showthat thestrongtendencyto lateralizetowardthehigherfrequency
signalin the
octaveillusiondepends,
in part,onthetwoearsreceiving
the
samefrequencies
in succession:
Increasing
theamplitude
of
thelowerfrequency
signalwasfoundto overcome
thelateralization effectconsiderablymore readilywhen this sequential conditiondid not hold. An analogousdependence
on

sequentialrelationships
has alsobeenfound for the ear
dominancecomponentof the illusion (Deutseh,1980).
However,in contrastwith eardominance,the lateralization
component
is hereshownto be presentat equalamplitude
evenwhenthe two earsdid not receivethesamefrequencies
in succession.

II. RESULTS

Figure2 plotsthepercentage
lateralizationto thelower
frequencysignalin the differentconditionsof the experi367
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The resultsof theexperiments
alsoshow,asa subsidiary
finding,thatthelateralization
effectismorereadilycompensatedforbyenhancing
theamplitudeof thelowerfrequency
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of thetravelingwave,sincethereceptors
in thebasilarmembraneresponding
to the higherfrequencysignalwouldbe
activatedbeforethoseresponding
to thelowerfrequency
signal. However,the travelingwave cannotaccountfor the
lateralization effect in the octave illusion since the size of this

effecthasbeenfoundnot to be influencedby onsetand offset
disparities
betweenthehigherandlowertonesof up to 5 ms
in eitherdirection(Deutsch, 1981). Further, an explanation
in termsof thetravelingwavecannotaccountfor thesequential effectsdescribedhere. We may hypothesizethat the
presenteffectresultsfromtheactionof a specialized
central
mechanism,which hasevolvedto take accountof spectral
differencesat the two earsin determiningthe locationsof
complexsounds.
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•It shouldbenotedthat not all listeners,
whenpresented
with the octave
illusionpattern,obtaina clearperceptof a singlehightonein oneearthat
alternates
witha singlelowtonein theotherear (thoughthemajorityof
listenersdo so). As describedin Deutsch( 1974}, somelistenersobtain

complex
percepts,
suchastwolowtonesalternating
fromearto ear,togetherwithan intermittent
hightonein oneear.Clearly,theresultsdescribedin thisletterwouldnot beobtainedin thecaseof subjectsobtaining
complexpercepts.

A--condition 2; O--condition 3.
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The vibrationalmodesof a moderncopyof an ancientChoudynastybell havebeenstudiedby
meansof holographicinterferometryandby scanningthe soundfieldnearthe bell.The modes
are comparedto thoseobservedin churchbells,carillonbells,and handbells,aswell asother
ancientChinesebells.Modestend to occurin pairs,onewith a nodeat theMan or spine,and
onewith an antinodethere;the frequencies
of the two doubletmembersdifferby about3% to
10%. Bellsof thistypeemit two distinctlydifferentnotes,dependinguponwheretheyare
struck.
PACS numbers: 43.75.Kk

For someyears,theacousticalbehaviorof ancientChinesebellshasgreatlyinterestedarchaeologists
andethnomusicologists.
2-6Thisinterestwasfurtherstimulated
bythediscoycryin 1977of a rackof 64bellsin thetombof theMarquis
Yi of Zeng.Thesebells,carefullytunedandrichlyinscribed,
datedfrom the 5th centuryB.C.
Unlike most Western bells, ancient Chinese bells are

scanning
thesoundfieldnearthebellwitha smallmicrophone.

The vibrationalmodestendto occurin pairs,onewith a

nodeat thespineor Man,andonewithanantinode
at that
location.The doubletwith a nodeat thespinegenerallyhas
the higherfrequency.
Followingthepracticeusedto describe
thevibrational

usuallyovalin shape,whichmusesthemto emit two differentpitcheswhenstruckat thesuiandgu strikepoints[locationsS andG in Fig. 5(a) ].
We havestudiedthemodesof vibrationandsoundspectra of a moderncopyof an ancientChoudynastybellin the

modesof churchbellsand handbells,we labela modeby two

National Carillon Museum located in Asten in The Nether-

antinodeat the Man, and the b modehasa node.

lands.The copywascastat the Royal EijsboutsBellfoundry

In the caseof the oval Chinesebells, we label the modesas

(m,n)• or (rn,n)b,respectively,
wherethea modehasan
FigureI compares
the (2,0)• and (2,0) b modesin our
Chinesebellto the (2,0) modein a handbell.Strikingthebell

in Asten.

The experimentalmethodsusedto study this bell are

similarto thoseusedpreviously
to studytunedhandbells.
7
Time-averageholographicinterferometrywas usedto recordthe vibrationalconfigurationat 24 differentresonances
between200 and 3000 Hz. From the reconstructed
images,
we attemptedto deducethe normal modesof vibrationand
to predictwhichoneswouldbemorestronglyexcitedat each
of the strikepoints.The modalshapeswereconfirmedby

')The experimental
results
in thisletterwerefirstreported
at the 112th
Meeting of the AcousticalSocietyof America in Anaheim, Cali.fornia, 8-

12 December1986 [J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl. I 80, $101 and S102
(1986) ].

b)Permanent
address:
University
College,
CardiffCFI IXL, Wales.
c)Permanent
address:
BradleyUniversity,Peoria,IL 61606.
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indicesm andn, with rn denotingthe numberof complete
nodalmeridians
andn denoting
thenumberof nodalcircles.

at thesuistrikepointat thecenterof thelongsidewill excite
the (2,0)b modewhichhasa nodeat thecenterof thisside.
The gu strikepoint liesnear the nodeof the (2,0)ø mode,
however,sostrikingat thispointpreferentiallyexcitesthe
(2,0)b mode.

Figure2 showsthe (3,0) modein a handbellanda pair
of (3,0) modesin theChinesebell.In thiscase,neithermem-

berof thepairhasa nodeprecisely
at theMan,andthusthe
modalfrequencies
differby only 3%. Normally,strikinga
bellat thesuipointemphasizes
thea modewhenm isoddbut
the b modewhenrn is even.No suchgeneralrule existsfor
the gu strikepoint, however.
Figure3 showsthetwo (4,1 ) modesin theChinesebell.
The circular nodeoccursnear the mouth of the bell, and the

modemight be comparedto eitherthe (4,1) mode [Fig.
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